
NATION'S LIBERALS ON "SUSPECT" LIST
"DEMOCRATIC" ADMINISTRATION EMULATESIREGIME OF FORMER CZAR

The democratic administration of the United States
has a "suspect" .list, just as the czar of Russia had. On
this list Will be found the names of some of the most
truly desirable citizens of the country. In the course
of these articles we will publish quite a considerable
list of such 'suspects." What are these citizens "sus-
pected" of? Suspected of the same crime as the "sus-
pects." of the, czar-the crime of being true to the
cause of political and industrial freedom. The Bulle-
tin is now able to place before the American people
the story of the degrading depths to which this mis-
named democratic administration has dragged the
government with which it was entrusted by the people.

From the New York Call.)
Under the direction of' Woodrow \Wilson "liberal"

leader, the "democratic" administrat.ion has built tipan
intricate and far-reaching system of espionage steii-
sibly as a weapon in the war ag ainstl a tlocracy in t ier-
many. Under the leadership of the same \Voodrow
Wilson the same democratic administration has Iralls-
formed that espionage system inlto a wealpon against
democracy at home.

From ferreling out.CGe'men agents and sympathizers
Mr. Wilson's espionage has hIeen turited upon the po-
litical opinioifs of the people of the Unliled States.

At last the ad in inistratiol i conltrol of the govern-
mentt of the United Stales has taken its Iplae with the
old regiines of Russia and oft Prussia as an inqluisihtor
and a persecutor of those who differ from it iin their
political and economic convictions. As in Rulssia and
in Prussia, it is the militant f•rces of lnbor and liberal-
ismn which are the objects of the inquisition andil perse-
cution of the American governmentl.

The men and wonme in in the United States who seek
to make of ltheir country a land w\\here equality oF ,1'p-
portunity is not an empty phrase, butt an econtomic re-
ality, who strive to make democracy mean sometling
by bringitng it to the factory arid shop, are the people
who have come, in the America of today, to be the chief
ohbjects of this administration's suspicion and espio)n-
age.

p'roof of the most, sensational kind to support these
assertions has come into the possession o' the Call. In
orders, ptblications and lists the slory of the adminiis-
Iration's espionage system can noi w be made pubrilic.
The details of lthe story w'ill he given in surbsequlient ar-
li.les. The main outlines are as follows:

No less thani six deplartnletls or divisions of tLhe
Wilson a.dministration have beeni, since the beginningii
of' lie war, engaged in systematic espionage actlivity.
The military ilntelligence division of the army, the of-
'ice of' the naval intelligence,- the war trade bonard in-
lelligeence division, tihe clistonms inlelligence bureau.
the office of the chief' cable censor and the postofl''ice
departmentl have all heeni btisy since tie war began
gathering, literally by hook or by crook, ilnforiatlion
about persons offTicially known, as "sluspelts."

Six Official Divisions Have Agents Everywhere.
The mitilitary iltelligrence, kno\\ for shorit as the

"Mll)," and the narval intielligiei e, the "()NI," have
I;had agenits ill every part of thle countIry and in all sorts
iof places. The customs intelligence hrtreau, the
"Cl'i," hats secured its i n rmation byi raisatckinig
every c'ralck andt Iratty oft travellers pe rsonit l belttong-
ings, inol t nieri tt their piei'sons. The war trade
boardl, tie '-'WTil" has had its operatives il tIhe field
here and abroadt, gathering trade secrets anld other in-
formration. The chief' cable ceinsor, thre '(•CC," has,

f clut'rt'se, i( seti cable iiessages its his sIource of iIl1t.-

nation. -The iposloffice deprtnilenil, the '"Ptl)," has
donte its sp'yingii by hopeninig utl renading a miltitttdte of
priivate letters.

The ostensible objttil of this espionage was ti1t p-
pirehend eemliy lagent, lls alm sympilhizers. Fron the
very lbeginairng, however, it hIts been deliberately used
against agenti s and sy'niliaithizers of thie militniit labor
toivetlienit at iihome, as well is thliose inilerested in the
freiedom ofi small natiionis. Since the armiistice his
has beeni its prediiomiinianit use.

Air order issiued tby the hiiarid of (ce+nsors itt W\'ashinig-
lon ti il e blegiirthig iof the war gave iii gri'eat deltail
the 'stiliteecls of intteres

t ' " of' the governi entieii espin-
age system, toether with the deparitmenit tior division
ititerested. Among the ill[n'ornaltion slpecified iii tihe
order was "(1) sabboltage, (2) strikes, (3) labor agi-
laltor's." lThe folhlowing "''propagandt"' was, in the lit.t-
gua.ge ofi the ordeir, of int erest tI MI-," " 1,"

WTi-f" ani "CC(.'": (c) Incitement to revolution or

sedition, (i) ineilemeilt it sectionuial tor class feeliiig,
(e) pacifist artivily, (') malicioius criticisim iof the
United States or allied governments." Anarchist and

I. V. VW. activity was another object of interest. This
wa\s ldefined in the order as "i(a) The activity, torgiani-
ization anti personnel of aarcl.ist and I. W. W. groups,
(h) activity of pro-German socialists."

Radicals Suspected for Opposing Administration.

Everyblody connectled in any way withi the espionage
system knew what those directions meant. Most of1
the socialists are suspect because it is falsely assnltmed
that most of them are pro-German. Radical labor
leaders are suspect. Those who disagreed with the
administration war policy and had the (ournage to say
so are suspect. Those who openly sympalhized with
any of these suspects are also suspects.

To be a suspect means to have one's mail examined
with special suspicion, to havve one's personal life
gone over with a fine-toothed comb. to have one's per-
sonal and business connections investigated, to he
hounded in a hundred ways.

These suspects include individuals, publications and(t
organizatlions of all kinds. There tire, as was to be ex-

pected, huindreds upon hundreds of suspects whom
everyone knows have absolutely no sympathy or con-
nection with enemy activity wholsoever, but are well
known as leaders in the struggle for labor's emancipa-
lion, or merely liberals who were klnown for their
humanitarian views.

Subsequent articles will reveal as comprehensive a
"~who' who" of this type of suspects as space will al-
low. The following, however, are a few of the typical
examples:

.lane Addams, the dean of American social workers
and head of Htull House. C(hicago.

John Hlaynes Holmes, minister of the Church of the
Messiah atnd fearless (champion iof democtrcy.

Frederic C. Howe, the presidelnt's ownt appoinitee as
comnmissioner of immnigraltion at New York.

(,hariles A. ieard, director it f t le bireau of munici-

pal research and a r dent supporter of1 the war, who re-
signed flitom a pirofessorship at (Columbia university in
protest against the autocracy of the college govern-
inmet.

Dudley Field Malone, Mr. Vilsomn's own appointee
to the position of collector of the prt of New York, re-
cently resigned in protest against the brutal attitude of

sillffRge |ickets.

sI w lt (g arrison i il •1 ediito of the fearless i and
.nti-adm'inistraiion l'lion.

whicih papier he ltpoured 'piitiless publi cilty" into the

Moody'1 case trnd stopped Ilse eonspiraey to railroad the
ltoli e ilt labor lea ler l the gallows.

of I' esinetl i ,l s W ilson. Sayre's ofense, iill the eliyes
hourbou democracy, wits, vidently, his connection

\ltiilt \ l llt I it i • 
l l

l itl titiii'S'"I tll.• itltli llilVt ' t iiilla I.i '
IMri 'itles " as i il• l ill lti ln to i n' iliti aris li il

1:x,- Uinn(itd SinIta s Senolor Ii. F. P tlligrew of Soulbi
Dakota. P1s igtewi is one of the most tireless fighters
against polilical corr lion in this o• nty. Thl'e co-

Iruptv l Mark la hi1ne is said ii have sipienl 50,-
0 itlan) li def ol lelei ihltiil i) for the lli(tilie
ExllIUited itate•ii' •s liSenalr hn 1). Works of alior

"erights of citi(e, ll i teit ,l' lonstilt' u tio ci i tl war lia'es

Fiola. Lte Foltlitlt"il lidaughteri of the present Unilet'd
S"ates senator from Wisconsin, and prominent in the
militant woman suffrage movement.

All these popiil tre ion cale "suspec" list.l Cisti

IMr. ils k. ' s a ministratit n ntl i of any a•ll inistrS linil'l
ithat supprts i the pe sent, pill'Iterig of the private
iowers i'i t(e s hoiIif iI•lo's I iwu lid be p blilc property, are ll '

ithem suspects. Eii t gen V. ls, Morris Hilltl hit, Al-

gernon Lee, eott Nearing, James Mttli'al'er anti all ihe
libest known le aders ithe ithe tialist party appl r ol ill (

list.
'Two documents throw aittil t'litional light on Ii extliir

Ti these is i alled the hPostal Censor
Ihlie." It l's a compila tion of al

l t1'ivie t' ll to li sus ects'
it)i the United States, made up from the l ists of all the
adminit'letion agencies. ttpposite l ac name .re lt-
ters- M.I.1t., O.N.T., iV.T.ii't., eli.- i-desili ••tit, eI

ideparlmei t-militiary i ntelligence, vatl intell Iigence
l war , e htr 'e ti b d etc.--ilf which ali i ttll the secreit l i ltit-
'thion reglt dinii g theli aeeu ' listed is e on file.i il

Mr(Ih. tlhieson and othr er officials of M•tictr. Wilson's
hoostr g atil se tihis Book as a means of iferriting out

from private lepers the inf orntalioa they desire. Lel-
tors tao or from the n iames lisedve hae eo more liable

from the prying of Mr. 1u.ieson .tong his assisltliIs.

So careful have the bolubol, linneralic officials
been of the ieeligs of these 'privileged persons" h , i t

vthey have been ciig I li l to state' tiio Ti•e assislants thllt
site pula ing of heilr nltes Oiil he s spee list is p•lie-

U lber 'wise, they . l re Ir)os't by This de]miO atic admin-
1slOlit ltio ihat hiis pe r ied so glibly abou tl "m .king the

To make sure thatl l. o h.rusted" person will he o!it-
hoged inl his feolings by having mail openel, the exam-
inyrs are Itl that they "will be held responsile, how-

ever, fih seeing i tha I o ll lleters ad- l resseI to aI 1 y peii -
\ou on the following list is innmLtd."

Friends of Ireland and India Under Watch.
The ssluspect list conltaii•s the inanies o li anyi . tI' (hose

engaged ill strnggliig ior thle I'reedo1im o.f lreland,
whose mail canli be opented.

t11 aliso conltains the iaines of many 1litilus who have
Ibeen tryinlg Io arouse the sympathy of Ilhe people of
this co(unilry I'ir the people of Indi an, so4 cruelly mis-
goverlled by the B'itishi ,jllkers.

While these lovers or libherty are subjiectedl I, Ithis
degradilig espionage on lhe 1 part o i (i( I'hollrlion diemo-
crats, those relpreseltiing the lBritish jlulkeri s \\ho 1m111r-
ilered lPejrse 1ulf Connolly; who havi e millionls of lives
iof the people of Ildia I' answer li'or, are iiarlkel, on

lthe list as PtIVILIGI').
lBiris Bakineielff, "'minbassador" for one governiment

dead nearly t\o years, anld now representing athtier
government that some hope w\ill be borni 1of the noltor i-(is liasan beltween D)ictator Kolchak a•ndl the allies, is
prominien• o t•i n li "rivileged'" list, while scores of
those synlmpathetic to the soviet republic of ilHussia are
fuiuld among I(bd suspects.

Thie sec,4on4d docu( ent)i is iof eveCi greater inlterest,
'or it proves beyond question the present direclio1( and

iintenit ,o the esplioniage system. Only a few \\ m•tll•s
ago the posto•'l'ice departmelnt issued a mimeoographed
list to assits its emplol yes ill their slyi•ig activities. Its
title is niot "List of Enemy Sympathizers," or 'i'ro-
iiermain Susplects." 11 is frankly and openly a "Check
List orf HBadicals."

This list containls a summary of all the secret in-
formation the postal cetisors have ace imulated a rtI1II
openinig the mail of thousands of iindi v iduals and o1r-
gaiuizations. After each name on the list a sumlllary
Sof the evidence concerning it is detailed with a. lner1'-
ical erl'erence int each case to a copy of the letter 1'ron
which the evidencce was oblainied. Copies of all letters
opened are filed away and tagged with a. nlltmb er for
fuiture reference. The numnbers ruti away tiup ito lihe
thousands.

A great mass ,of itllormlation and mtisinformlnalin has
beeii gathered ill this way by the poslofl'ice ldeparlt-
iii ent.

Wilson's Associates Catalogue Correspondence of
Humanitarians.

Taken together with the files of the "MIL," '"(, ."
and otlher branches of the present administrationis

I espi onage system, President Wilson and his associales
Ihave i11 their possessiont a pretty completle ctallogliue
o' private and persolnal information about all lhose
who, throug-h champllionship ofi the cause of labor, or
bv reaso•l of' exceptiotal wealth o•1 humlutt syimipallies.

aire Iparticularly ldangerous to their lpolitical asplira-
lions.

iThat thie eallaogue ilsel' and thIe way it is being
I'gathlleredl is e0ven more daulligerttis I tihose' aspiraltion•s

has vel lt be Ibrought. hionie to 1ur official caste. 'that
it will evenlltutally be brought l Iotlhme is atllestel by hna ch
hislril'ical evidel nce ill counlllltr'iPs Inolre ;adl\;vanicl ill so-

s 

-of 

the United States.

The Culminating Point in American Espionage System.
A n espitonage system has beent created c hrouglhout

the length and breadth of the United States. The
IAeri'a•l A i espionage system has been erctled by a I'el-
[ eral administration under the control ao' a ima i onrce

N,'
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Truckling to Great Britain Is Startlingly Revealed.
rT he 1m1411 s el1rlli nig l114 l tlhat ,111h0 s15l1 (e'1 list 1brings i

( II1 is Ile iman ner ill which (' hI lli 44 a1 liiniislrtli Iii has
Truckled 14 Ithe I,:lglisll g'4vernml e11l. N\1 u1lmn islra-
li of (14, (lis e4 i intry is (''ver lIirel41 IIn 141 1 lhe things 1111il1
\\wo4 41( tease Ihe I',nglislh g ',overning class as I1h s this F

114liliis l'(i4,ll. l v't'Vi(4ulls 4a1 iinilistr11' ions Ihav' Seen(
it it 11hat Ihlii (c41 llry w1 as a safe aisylun I'i1 r )111;, \\'who

were ('4mpelled to4 seek refuge h' ere 1 '1'(4 41 I1he , i4 ilien11

lyrauny 4 ,1' 1hlor (((ill rie,'s.
I1 Iiiiny Ihave ((')(ee 1 11 1 this llilllile 41 l' I 11 v ri4s414

111admiil isl li( s5 was du4 i ( It ir fe ar the \\r'r ll ol '
Ihe' A lmerican'i1 4 (l(17l, \\'ho 14141 'ertait Ir'l l it.ius i
\'which thli ey g• ar141i(l ze.al 4I>sly; bnl \\'hlh lever 44 ie res.a1

w\\asl, there is no 14(11 (.hat hey noIl nly pr•l'••1l (
tho (se \h14 so44 ght'l. IlIilie'l(t sy( lln11 h(ere, hut. 1rI'4Iteell'4 4

Ilhem ill Ilieir rig I)ht 14t Ilgila1(el 44l 1 4•Il' soil I'1o' p l.ilieal
I'fre( ld•ii il' Ihe c•ullnrI y t (11111 hiclh th( ey 7 n11 e11 4 ,.

( W heln E(,,li4 l 111Blo t,1 , Ih(( 1 aster-1lmniilu l 4 ' reac tion ill
tIhis c (4l ll4 ry, dI reI 1.41 to l ake ( Iev i i t Iil (1 4le 4 tt1' I (ward
returninig the IR ssian p lilieal refugees, the wr haloli ,

ur lpe pllle 'was aro•ged, Ihe. netivilies 1 or hie ezarisls ill
his co11lry w' ere shoppel, a( 1d the 1(1ii(( ( ref'uigees

were 'pro(ecled.I
linlt tllis aIlninis rali4n h144s .ee1milgly 414( for 41' Ihe 1

people, cont1ing 41(0o 114(e while 1(t'e o1' that they have. I

lot, lL.se ri d Ir, ect lenl whl'ile villing atill Amnerican
'traditions.. Thle lists (l' suspel s shi ,\\' this.

Mai y 'of th se pro1nt 111 ill Ihe ll1 vli nel, i 'or the

fr'eedom ( 1• Ireland are u' ' i n41 t11i l'l (se liss,. l 11ep e-
se( lt ives 1' (li 111 groups are her('e, grl1I(• am,41119g lhell e
Irish 1.11n have L beenl ((il e 11 (i l ' es 114se4l I14 (ah1(1 ((1(41'

ill policy, hi lnlt 11 ( I ' \\ wh don1 Im e, t4e i( n lled the sMame
4l'fei15e in tlhe eyes of 'll is hr1!4 l hou (len'( ratic (1min11n-
islration. Tlhey have sIlot 14 l f or l l l (lile l'reedon I
of I relaul 'r4 ml lr ilish rul e.
Irish Freedom "Suspect"; British Envoy "Privileged."

The \ory4 l ,ivereiln Ieler Muation isl, assisltaitll gen-

(e'al of e Order iii' ' t (u'ileliles, w'li, has been Iarli'c-

larly active ill liling his 'voice ( 1' f re1 l'( ( I' reedom,
is it suspetel 4 ,n lhe ce1 ' s4r's lisl. The nam e 1 4 ' Peler

((olden, se relry of tll he Irish 1 1r1 gressive league, also

saints ult l'r41 m 1 4 ' lthe ( aI ges of t1he list.
LI'. Palrick Mle(larla' elnvoy of he Irish re1l)uliv,

is there sel d(1own. \11hile he (oInvoy of tlhe lhilisi e4nt-

Iire uIll In(n'ihers o( ' his sIllS are pivilege'd.  Tl1heir
mail must. no4 4 e I1mched. AIyhlody opening il w'ill
be severely (1(1all with.

Amiong tihe other sus!4eels is 14i4 L lellwies, a
member (lf' the Irish prlia.Ienllt, the 14ma( 111 who dare(d
the whole Ilrilish g\overnmentl, when he was 'ordered

to leave his 'own coune4ly, ref'using, (4u the grullni(d that.

he' was a citizein of the Irish relb1( lic() , a(144l lihal England
had 1oo egal right to (d'4er 1111him Io leave his oW'n coun-

try, in which c41u)1ry Ihey, the Elnglish, were present
only as invaders.

Tlhen there is Nellie (lill'ford D)onnelly amlong the
susl(ecl.s. An41I wvhu is Nellie ((il't(1(d 1 I)mn elly? Sihe
i( I. W(oIlnil wh1\(ose 'niIly Ihe liil4redrlils British jinke'

class has broIghl lgreat 4so'411'. ThIere are two' wid-

ows in this 1 an1ily---w\id(low' by the bullets of theli
British tyrants. They iare' sisters 41 ' M'rs. Donnelly.
Oine was the wi.( o(' Josel(i(h Iukell, who was shot

by the British 1be(11(50 lie dhe red t1o fight for the free-
(loin of' Ireland. ''The other is the widw of Thomnas
Mclloinogllh, who also was 4l'(urdered by the British

for the olTfelise of beinig tlre i4t the (country ir ' his birth.
There are othlieri's iilteresedl in the 1'reeldom of Ire-

land(, but belongilng 1t4 (l441h1ler g9'1i1l4i, 4and they also(

ire on the suS1leel list. T'Ile l' 111e or JuIstice iDaniel F.
(1 lhalan appearsl on this list1; and b)esi41e it 4'or g4oll

ine surel is the 11' 414 e411 ' ihis 1 'rot ler', Surrol'4• tle Johln J.

(Iha(l(ii(. F1i(r 5444l(( Ie'tlS(ll, IVWe k11(w Ilot w\hy, .'exceptll

thal he', tu44, is l('r abl y sypit heli l elh' 14 o h II'irish ('(414S ,

aii (11 ars ' ihe ni e 4 of 114o •4a(llle .JImlos .1. I lOr'ley, f(r-

I ieorily mlilo r 4of' Ih 1sl14.
Tie Irish press is lils)) representI1ed. J1411n 1 )evy.

edit.or of the Inelic Almerieain, IS siuspectl, as well as
olbhertl Ford, edit(or4 1' Ihe Irish World.

S The list c(.OlltilaillS the names of others ol' Irish birth
(or deseeit in this coniitry who hlave ehallampioned the

-(cause of Ireland. There are so 1many illn, thie list that

we cannot 111111 it 1here in its e1tirely, but m1st leave

Ith rerninlier for a t'I're time. it is most interesting
I•n llse of' Irish hlood, anld doubtless will make strange
reat'iing for somie of the Irish who have been fed up
onI ll c:laims rof he preselnt democratic administration
to be engaged ii niaking the world "safe for democ-
racy." While Idoing Ihis, they have evidently been
tryintg I make Ithis country as salfe as they could for
BIhilish role in Ireland.
Hindu Patriots "Suspect," While Ravishers Listed

"Priv."
Adli then inmes another grol'p engaged in strug-,

gling 'or their coi titry, India, fromn the murderous
misrule of the 1liitish governing class. India is the
roost. disitressed ('.ountry in all, the world, more dis-
trlessed than evenr Russia is, with its back to the wall,
I'igihting against the I'fores of imperialism; a country
where lBritish misr'le is so tyrannical that even to
dliscuiss its we(s is Ito invite the murderous wrath of
the jlunlkei's of (rieat, Britain, hypocritically prating
about "'le white nan's burdeni," 'while they ravage
sliie of' thie irest countrie'it s liipon the whole globe.

On the list.l ire founlld the names of Hindus, both on
llie At\llatic ailul thle 'a;eiic coast, who have been agi-
alitg to iini's treetdon. T']here is Sundar Singh
ilhalli, who is very active in. Toronto informing the

Iaiitdianis or curret 'l events in India, which inform.,-
tion I'Einglandh is ver'y anixiouis to keep suppressed. This
liian happenlilltis it w\vhat is called a mnoderale. lie is op-

posed to violenlce and advocates a peaceful revollution.
'There is 1Bishan Sinigh Hindi. This man, a native

of the Piuinjac, Ind(lia, has been active in helping de-
p!cles, a gri'eat cl'ie in the eyes of our bourbon denm-
I ne li t fs.

'Thte tIhere is lieiiy Kumar Sarkar, a professor,
wrilter allid lectturci'e ion history and political economy.
It h ppeilne•s IItat tliis lindl is onie itf the few publicists
who hals preserve d the inmpartial mental attitude of the
I stldenll, ill loes niot. belong lto any particular group
or politicit parly. lie is a. manll of most brilliant at-
Itililtnenilts, ttitd otle iof his "crimes" is undoubtedly the
sli•ttiintg lip t ' conitiorns in Persia, as well as in India,
as ireat. Itritin does itnot wanil the truith known about
conlditins i Ittersia any more tthan she xwants the truth
known hiiout Inditai..

There is Dhtireondra Nath Sarkar, who was recently
irleaused iuider lbod lfrom Ellis Islanlld, being under
enisilderati'a fori deportation. e was imprisoned for
I'it' it lo s its Iiotle Pacific coast and was then sent to
Ellis island. I' depoilted he will he subjected to the
sale cruel tlr'eatlent. by the lBritish juniikers that other
Itiillis lhalve sufflered.

As otl sc'llns the pages Ihere stand oit the names
of' varii'its liuiiit•ters ol, the IBritish iiinker class that
has r'iiv•aged Iitndia, or moe Ihai a centuiry, followed
Iby the tiysli' lellter's, 'Ptil ."- trivileged.

Making the wor•il ''safe f'or ielmoracl'.cy"! What a
I nint ker''y.
Russian Workers' Groups and Individuals Tabulated.

'l'hen IIthis bourbon' demnocit.lratic administration shows
\\'whee it s:ianuds on thIte qluestion of4 the soviet republic
of ii 5ssia, thlle only govelrt'nmenlt in Russia now fune-
lioning, and wlhi,.h has functioned for nearly two
years: a govet,\'menll, w'it which democratic orators
insist we are nt at. war. The'I' suspecl, list shows, how-
ev\er, \\willth iItle cloqlnce, \vwhere the presentl admin-
istralion slands. It includles lthe names of a number
Iof organizalions l4 onnle d with il•o Russia move-
nlen. 'T1here are Ine Federationl of Russian Citizens,
thle IFederation of Iulssian \Vorkers, the Chicago Rus-
sitln Council of \Vorkingmen, the Free Russia Aid so-
ciety, t•he litilssiail (ilize s' union, the Union of Rus-
sirtlI Til ris, thel IRlssian Soc.iety for the Relief of.Rus-
sia411s, anll4 se've'ral (lher' Rullssianl societies.

(t' ,co'rse( , th Iere is tlie Iamie of that indefatigable
\\orkelr fr t',he lir cause of fI reedoml for the Russian peo-

ipl, Salnleri NIot'letv, 1111111an who has openly cham-

Aiitoned1 the c0alse of the soviet republic of Russia from
lhe erly f'irsl, who has Inever done anytlhing in secret;

\wholse \'works arle klnownl to all iie(I, anlid who has never
allow11\ e his actliviliei s to l( g despite all the persecutions
to \\lichl ie anid Ills cause \have been subjected.
'IT •\'iown inll iail j ule1 the very shadow of the capitol,
'for no, crimeii' of ay ( ind retl leased because the bour-

Ihou demlnot'lls hdareId not hod him longer, having no
harge lagainst him, he, Itoo, is ia sluspect by this mis-

named demottcratic adminislratiot1, which has betrayed
the iraditions of America.
As Iho pIages of1 the susplect list are scaned, the

n ies ofll' s\'evera'l itpersons ollosed to the soviet repub-
lic l' iof usia slaInd out willi the letters "PRIV" oppo-
site tllhm. li1ris illkhmatiev, "amlbassador" for a
governellllnt lilas dead as thle phiiaohiis of Egypt, is priv-
ilegetlo I te w\t \hl he will, without question by the
iamlllliisltnli i. Thit i e is l c1halll llpiol of tile czarist

olchaiil, w\\,uld-lo dlicltatlor of lRuissia, makes no diI-
lrence to oull4r 1ourionllll democrats,1 whose sympathies
wviti thlis gio ai' klnownl far and wide.

Civil Rights Leagues and Anti-Militarists Suspects.
()li the list of suspects can be found the names of

loganizaltions frun ded in the interests of civil liberty
in this (ou)ltri. whichll the bourbon democrats hate
withi an unholy haired.
The American League Against Militarism, officered

by some of Ithe noblest citizens of the country.
The Bureau oI' Legal First Aid, founded to secure

justice for the poor and oppressed who cannot afford
to hire legal talent.
The Fe(lerated Union of Democracy.
The Federation for D emocratic Control, etc.
There is also the Fellowship of Reconciliation,: an

orgainization founded in an attempt to apply the ethical

principles ul' Jesus to modern problems. In pursu-
lnce I' this purpIlose, the organization logically took a

iposition against. militarism, against war, and against
all siaii injustices, and that is where it offended the
hlouMroni democratic administration, and that is why
it is otn the suspect list. Among its officers are Gilbert
A r.Ieaver. chairmlan Rev. Norman Thomas, secretary,
andi L. llhllinigworth Wood, treasurer. One of its
promireti members is the Rev. John Nevin Sayre,
lrotlche of the president's son-in-law.
Religious, Single Tax and Others in Book of "Safe for

Democracy."
Then there is tlhe Free Religious association. What

its particular "crime" is that makes it suspect we
knti o not. There is tile Gospel Trumpeter company.
W e a ale o in ignorance of its "crime." There is the
Inlelatiollal Bible Students' association. We d'o not
kl oi. what its offense has been, unless it ma .have
published the Sermon on the Mount or the 'Te ii it-l
iaiulments. Also, there is the International Free
Trade league, the League for Democratic Control and
the League of Small and Subject Nationalities.

(To Be Continued.)


